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The Mallory Cliff Top
The Mallory meadow boasts panoramic vistas of the Pacific Ocean where your ceremony and reception
are a stone’s throw from the edge of the earth. This cliff top site easily accommodates a tent for up to
two hundred guests and ocean-view seats for them to witness your vows. Time your first dance with
the setting sun for a romantic moment to remember for a lifetime.
For the quintessential destination wedding, Little River Inn’s Mallory Wedding Package includes an
additional catered event of your choice. Make your personal style shine with an elegant champagne
welcome reception on the beach, a casual BBQ on the golf course, or a funky breakfast and bloody Mary
buffet. Our wedding coordinator will guide you through the many options to best compliment your
Main Event.
Little River Inn’s Mallory Wedding Package also includes lodging in the four luxury guest rooms
surrounding the meadow. Each suite has its own ocean-view deck, fireplace and private hot tub. Here,
your closest family and friends can enjoy quite moments together throughout the weekend. Your other
guests have multiple ocean-view lodging options a mile down the road at Little River Inn.
The Mallory Cliff Top Wedding Package includes the following:
Site fee- includes ceremony space, tent package and portable restrooms
Lodging at the Mallory Property (4 rooms, up to 8 people, 4 nights)
Catered Dinner Reception
Wedding Coordination
Additional event of your choice
Alcohol, Taxes and Service Charges are additional
Package for 100 begins at:
$25,000 May-June and October
$30,000 July-September
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The Traditionalist
Little River Inn’s wedding-cake white Abalone Room awaits your personal palette. Large French doors
create a wall of glass to make the Pacific Ocean the backdrop of your wedding reception. A large
fireplace surrounded by local redwood adds an intimate ambiance. Available throughout the year, this
versatile space accommodates 60 guests indoors and 120 guests when you choose our tented deck
package.
Opening onto a majestic lawn, the Abalone Room shares the hilltop with the twenty luxury guestrooms
that are associated with this package. Just down the path, the original Victorian house lends its grace to
your festivities. Our on-site coordinator will assist you with local vendors to imprint your dream onto
this picturesque canvas.

The Traditional Wedding Package includes the following:
Site fee- event space, tables, chairs, traditional tableware
Catered Reception Dinner
Wedding coordination services
Catering staff and cake-cutting service
Alcohol, Taxes and Service Charges are additional
Indoor Package for 50 begins at:

$6,000 November-June
$9,500 July-October

Indoor Package for 16-49 begins at:

$3,500 November-June (limited dates, please inquire)

Tent Package for 60 begins at:

$11,500 November-June
$14,000 July-October
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Game Day
A playful and casual approach to your wedding reception, Little River Inn's Game Day Wedding Package
is all about having fun and interacting with your guests. Oriented around our Pro Shop and Tennis
Courts, you and your guests can play badminton, corn hole and pickle ball, or just kickback around the
fire pit.
Enjoy your BBQ buffet at picnic tables adorned in true country style. After dinner, get your groove on in
the tent with dancing, cake cutting and the last hoorah before your honeymoon. The twenty-eight
guestrooms associated with this package are just across from your reception and boast views
overlooking the cove and Van Damme State Beach.

The Game Day Wedding Package includes the following:
Site fee- event space, tent, tables, chairs, traditional tableware
Catered BBQ Buffet
Wedding coordination services
Catering staff and cake-cutting service
Alcohol, Taxes and Service Charges are additional

Tent Package for 80 begins at:

$11,500 November-June
$14,000 July-October

Just-for-fun couples or team golf tournaments and other activities by arrangement
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The Elopement Package
Little River Inn created this romantic package for couples who want an intimate and tasteful
celebration in a breathtaking setting, without all the time and preparation that can accompany a
larger event. Whether you choose to exchange your vows on a deck overlooking the Pacific
Ocean, or in a forest glade, we have already thought of all the romantic touches to enhance your
special day!
The Elopement Package includes the following:
A non-denominational officiant
An hour with a professional local photographer for a personal photoshoot
Bridal bouquet and boutonniere or large floral arrangement for your room
A small cake after your ceremony
Sparkling wine or cider and memory glasses
Dinner for two
Breakfast in bed for two
Up to five hours of consultation with our Wedding Coordinator, including the day-of

The Elopement Package begins at:

$2,300 Weekdays
$2,500 Weekends

Up to 12 (14 Total) additional guests may be added for $25/person, plus the cost of food and alcohol

